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Long-term borehole monitoring 
system overview

The long-term borehole monitoring system (LTBMS) deployed
during International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) Expedition
380 in Hole C0006G (Figure F1) is similar in design to the LTBMS
observatories deployed during Integrated Ocean Drilling Program
Expedition 332 in Hole C0002G (Expedition 332 Scientists, 2011)
and during IODP Expedition 365 in Hole C0010A (Kopf et al.,
2017). The LTBMS was designed for long-term observations of fault
and crustal dynamics by monitoring multiple subseafloor parame-
ters associated with ground motion, crustal deformation, and hy-
drogeological processes. Ground motion is monitored by a
broadband seismometer and a tilt combo containing a three-com-
ponent accelerometer, a three-component geophone, a tiltmeter,
and a data logger. Crustal deformation is measured by a volumetric
strainmeter. These three sets of instruments are combined in a
downhole package that is cemented into place in an open hole be-
low the casing. The cement provides good coupling with the forma-
tion and eliminates noise from potential borehole fluid flow. Except
for the strainmeter, all of these instruments are mounted in an inte-
grated instrument carrier (Figure F1).

To detect hydrogeological processes, a thermistor string and
stand-alone heatflow (SAHF) temperature digitizer that measures
borehole temperature at five depths from 240 to 407 meters below
seafloor (mbsf ) are connected to the tilt combo. The LTBMS in
Hole C0006G also includes a pressure-sensing unit (PSU) with three
pressure sensors. Two of the pressure sensors are connected to
downhole pressure ports and isolated within the formation by a
swellable packer (see Thermistor_SP_PSU.docx in CHECKLISTS in
Supplementary material for more information). The third sensor
is a reference that monitors seafloor pressure and temperature.

Each instrument (strainmeter, broadband seismometer, and tilt
combo) is connected by a communication/power sensor cable at the
LTBMS CORK head that terminates in a Teledyne ODI underwater
mateable connector (UMC). The UMCs are mounted on the

LTBMS CORK head and lie just above hanging hooks for remotely
operated vehicle (ROV) use. Figure F1 shows a schematic of the
LTBMS. Table T1 summarizes the sampling rates and general spec-
ifications of all downhole instruments. Table T2 and Figure F2 de-
scribe the downhole positions of all instruments.

Observatory string instruments
The LTBMS instruments are listed here in detail from the bot-

tom of the hole to the LTBMS CORK head. The PSU (on the CORK
head) pressure ports are located in the lowermost portion of Hole
C0006G.

Observatory PSU
The PSU is equipped with three Paroscientific Digiquartz pres-

sure transducers. Two of the transducers connect to ¼ inch stainless
steel tubing that terminates at two measurement points in the sub-
seafloor, one ending in miniscreens and located below the cement
(Pressure Port 1 [P1]) and the other located within the cemented in-
terval (Pressure Port 2 [P2]) (Figure F2). The third transducer (Pres-
sure Port 3 [P3]) measures pressure at the seafloor. The two
subseafloor ¼ inch hydraulic tubings are housed in a urethane-
coated flatpack umbilical that connects the monitored intervals to
the LTBMS CORK head (Figure F2). A swellable packer and the ce-
mented interval isolates the formation fluid and enables monitoring
of in situ formation pressure once the response to drilling and open
hole operations has dissipated. See Figure F3 for a schematic of the
PSU and tubing configuration. Table T3 and Thermis-
tor_SP_PSU.docx in CHECKLISTS in Supplementary material list
the PSU instrument details.

The first, lowermost monitoring interval (P1) is located at the
bottom of the open borehole below the strainmeter, 8 m beneath the
cemented interval (Figures F1, F2). Three 1 inch diameter mini-
screens protect the ¼ inch stainless steel hydraulic tubing from
clogging and are connected to tubing by a single manifold (Figure
F4). The ¼ inch tubing is connected to ⅛ inch tubing that passes
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through the strainmeter and to the instrument carrier above. The
miniscreen configuration maximizes the azimuthal coverage of the
borehole while minimizing the possibility of screen obstruction.

The PSU is attached to a steel frame and mounted within Bay 1
of the LTBMS CORK head (Figures F1, F3). The data logger in the
PSU at the LTBMS CORK head can be accessed through an UMC
with the same specifications as the set of three UMCs mounted in
Bay 2 for the other instruments (see the following sections). The pin
layout of the Teledyne ODI connector is compatible to its three
counterparts and therefore allows the ROV pilot to use the same in-
terface for communication and data download.

A series of pressure tests were performed in the laboratory and
after the PSU was installed in Bay 1 at the LTBMS CORK head.
During these tests, various problems were identified (see Table T4
for troubleshooting during PSU testing). All fittings and connec-

tions were checked and tightened prior to deployment, a procedure
that needed to be completed multiple times before installation.
Multiple tests performed in the laboratory ensured that the PSU
was logging data correctly at both high (>24 V) and low (7.5–9 V)
voltages.

The PSU used in Hole C0006G is set to log at 0.2 Hz when pow-
ered at <9 V (e.g., when it is running on battery power), with the
sampling rate set to automatically increase to 1 Hz when the voltage
exceeds 9 V. This increase occurred when the LTBMS was plugged
into the 24 V power supply from the Dense Oceanfloor Network
System for Earthquakes and Tsunamis (DONET) in March 2018.

A few days prior to deployment, the hydraulic tubing on the
LTBMS CORK head was flushed, and the PSU was mounted on the
LTBMS CORK head for further pressure tests to ensure that all of
the plumbing and valves were configured correctly and pressure-
tight. First, flushing was performed with a hand pump (Figure F3)
to check that water flowed through the correct pathways for each
valve setting, and then each of the three hydraulic tubes were indi-
vidually pressurized for testing. During each test, the hydraulic tub-
ing connecting the formation to the Paroscientific sensor was kept
pressurized at 5–10 MPa for at least 3–24 h, ensuring that pressure
varied only with temperature changes and not in response to leaks
in the system. Once system integrity was confirmed, the tubing was
depressurized and the tests were concluded.

Strainmeter
The strainmeter, cemented above the lowermost monitored

pressure interval, was designed by Japan Agency for Marine-Earth
Science and Technology (JAMSTEC) for deep-sea borehole instal-
lation. Figure F5 shows a schematic of the LTBMS strainmeter, and
Table T5 lists instrument details. Similar to the Sacks-Evertson–
type volumetric strainmeter, the LTBMS strainmeter measures the
volume change of an oil-filled, cylindrical strain-sensing volume in
response to the deformation of the surrounding formation (Sacks et
al., 1971). Formation deformation transmits to the sensing volume
through the cement, which fills the annulus between the formation
and the strainmeter. This strainmeter was designed with a 168.3
mm sensing volume diameter, which is much larger than conven-
tional land-based strainmeters (typically ~75 mm diameter). The
strainmeter is 9.6 m long, including digitizer electronics and a
transducer housing, chambers, joints, and the sensing volume (~2.8
m). It also incorporates tubing through its center so that cement can
be pumped through the instrument, ultimately reaching the cement
port on the bottom of the observatory for coupling to the formation.

The strainmeter is designed to withstand ambient pressures as
high as 70 MPa, which is the maximum pressure the instrument
may experience during transit through the water column to the
borehole. The strainmeter is very sensitive to deformation because
the bellows’ full measurement range of volume change is ~1 cm3,
which corresponds to a strain of 3 × 10−5. While the strainmeter is
being lowered from the ship, strain may exceed the full measure-
ment range; therefore, a valve bypassing the bellows is installed and
kept open to protect the sensor while the instrument is being de-
ployed. After being cemented into position, a command issued
through the acoustic modem will close the bypass valve and mea-
surements will begin (see the following sections). The bypass valve
also opens automatically when the instrument measures strains
outside of the full measurement range. By opening the valve, the
bellows is recentered to zero, resetting accumulated strain. The
valve is then closed to resume strain measurements. The position of
the bellows indicates a strain change, which is recorded by a digi-

Figure F1. A. Main LTBMS components. PSU = pressure-sensing unit, UMC =
underwater mateable connector, SAHF = stand-alone heatflow. B. PSU (Bay
1; P1–P3 = Pressure Ports 1–3) and acoustic modem (Bay 2). 
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tizer in the strainmeter. Strain data are transmitted uphole by a sen-
sor cable terminating in a UMC. A Paroscientific pressure
transducer is also connected to the strain-sensing volume, and its
pressure reading is used to check the status of other components,
including the bypass valve. A three-component accelerometer is
also included within the strainmeter. A controller inside the strain-
meter regulates the digitizing displacement of the bellows, valve po-
sition (open or closed), and acceleration. The cable transmits serial
data and power (24–30 V DC) to the strainmeter.

Vortex-induced vibration (VIV) is a common effect of the
strong Kuroshio Current (Kitada et al., 2013), and operating in the
current causes wear and damage to equipment and sensors. VIV ex-
hibits a dominant frequency of 3–15 Hz and a maximum accelera-
tion of 2G. Vibration tests approximating these conditions were
performed to confirm that the strainmeter design is capable of with-
standing these vibrations during installation. These tests were ap-
plied to all strainmeter components and electronics. High-pressure
tests (as high as 60 MPa) successfully showed that the valve, bel-
lows, and sensor plumbing systems function correctly under pres-
sure.

Instrument carrier and sensor orientation
Previous experience with deploying an LTBMS near the Nankai

Trough in the strong Kuroshio Current demonstrated the need for a
strong frame to shield the instruments from damaging forces.
During Expedition 380, however, the Kuroshio Current was never
closer than 90 km to Hole C0006G, leaving calm waters for a safer
deployment and a speedy drilling program. Nonetheless, the instru-
ments were housed within an H-beam–shaped instrument carrier
designed to hold the delicate components and protect them during

deployment. The carrier includes the borehole instruments, sensor
cables, and hydraulic tubing. A 190 mm diameter, 30 mm thick
flange at each end provides sufficient strength against bending and
tension loading. Cables, hydraulic tubing, and the thermistor string
(see following section) all pass through six preformed slits in each
flange. Six M16 high-tension bolts with self-locking nuts connect
the flanges at each end. A schematic of the instrument carrier with
installed instruments is shown in Figure F6. The orientation of the
instruments is shown in Figure F7.

The broadband seismometer (CMG3T) and tilt combo were in-
stalled on the instrument carrier using steel wrap-around bands
with lock-nut fasteners (Figure F8). Fiberglass-reinforced plastic
(FRP) spacers isolated the sensor casings from the instrument car-
rier. All cables and hydraulic tubing and the thermistor string were
connected to the instrument carrier using steel bands and plastic
zip-ties.

Broadband seismometer
The CMG3T broadband seismometer installed in Hole C0006G

is the same design as the one installed in Hole C0010A during Expe-
dition 365 (Saffer et al., 2017). Figure F8 shows a schematic of the
broadband seismometer. Table T6 lists detailed information about
the seismometer. The seismometer’s titanium housing contains
three sensors that measure ground velocity on three orthogonal (x-,
y-, and z-) axes in the frequency range between 1/360 and 50 Hz.
The seismometer is mounted near the bottom of the instrument
carrier, which is cemented in the hole to ensure good coupling to
the formation. Each sensor has a motorized leveling mechanism so
that the sensors are functional within 4.5° of tilt.

Table T1. Long-term borehole monitoring system (LTBMS) instrument overview with sampling rates. PSU = pressure-sensing unit (P1–P3). DONET = Dense
Oceanfloor Network System for Earthquakes and Tsunamis. — = not applicable. Download table in CSV format.  

Sensor Instrument Model Serial number Manufacturer Sampling rate (Hz) Specifications

PSU Pressure gauge (×3) 410K-313 141790 (P1)
141791 (P2)
141792 (P3)

Paroscientific, Inc. Table T3

Data logger MT01 v2.2.0 517 Bennest Enterprises Ltd., Minerva 
Technologies, Ltd., and
the Pacific Geoscience Centre, 
Geological Survey of Canada

1.0 (DONET mode)
0.2 (battery mode)

Miniscreens

Strainmeter Strainmeter — #3 Seismotec Corp. 125 Table T5
Pressure gauge 8B7000-2-005 117240 Paroscientific Inc. 1
Accelerometer (three 
component)

JA-5H200 — JAE 125

Instrument carrier — Mitsuya Corp.

Broadband 
seismometer

CMG3T 1979 Guralp Systems 200 Table T6

100 (velocity)
4 (mass position and tilt)

Tilt combo Tilt logger  (digitizer and 
telemetry unit for tilt combo 
sensors)

DAT5LCPU/AD327 #2 Clovertech 1 (sensor status) Table T7

Geophone (three 
component)

GS-11D — Geospace Technology 125

Accelerometer (three 
component)

JA-5H200 — JAE 125

Tiltmeter LILY N8069 Jewell Instrumets 5
Temperature digitizer SAHF #4 Kaiyo Denshi Corp. 0.5
Thermistor string — #4 Kaiyo Denshi Corp.

Acoustic modem — JF1101 Kaiyo Denshi Corp.
Clovertech

Table T8
IODP Proceedings 3 Volume 380
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Each sensor has a proof mass supported on a pivot, and each
pivot is suspended by a leaf spring while measurements are active.
The structurally weak pivot design assures very high sensitivity to
ground motion. To protect these weak pivots from damage during
transport, the proof masses are motion-locked. Locking of proof
masses, leveling of sensors, and digitization of x-, y-, and z- ground
motion is performed by a DM24 digitizer installed in the titanium
housing. Resistance (~15 Ω) causes the 420 m borehole cable to dis-
sipate power over its length; therefore, higher voltages (~30 V) need
to be applied so that the seismometer can receive sufficient power
to run the motor.

Tilt combo
The tilt combo installed on the instrument carrier contains

three components: the LILY tiltmeter, the tilt logger, and the SAHF
temperature digitizer (Figure F9). The SAHF temperature digitizer
is connected to the thermistor string and is attached adjacent to the
tilt combo on the instrument carrier. All instruments lie just above
the broadband seismometer.

Instrument specifications
A schematic diagram of the tilt combo is shown in Figure F9,

and Table T7 contains specific information on each tilt combo in-
strument. The tilt combo measures both ground motion and crustal
deformation, with crustal deformation detected by the LILY tiltme-
ter instrument. For ground motion, one titanium housing unit con-
tains the three-component geophones, the three-component
accelerometer electrical boards, a CPU board, an analog to digital
(A/D) conversion board, a power supply board, and internal batter-
ies. Signals from the three-component geophone and accelerometer
are digitized by an A/D converter on the A/D conversion board. The
A/D conversion board has a calibration circuit that transmits elec-
trical pulses to the geophone.

The tiltmeter and SAHF temperature digitizer each have their
own A/D converters and titanium housings mounted on the instru-
ment carrier. Each is connected to the CPU board through an elec-
trical cable using dry-mate connectors. The tiltmeter, SAHF
temperature digitizer, and accelerometer can individually be set to
active or sleeping modes by switching electrical relays on the power
supply board. All data are merged on the CPU board in standalone
acquisition mode, in which data are stored to a mounted SD mem-
ory card. The CPU clock time can be synchronized to the GPS 1
pulse/s signal (Table T7).

Table T2. Long-term borehole monitoring system (LTBMS) instrument
deployment depths. PSU = pressure-sensing unit, ROV = remotely operated
vehicle, T1–T5 = temperature sensors, SAHF = stand-alone heat flow digi-
tizer. Download table in CSV format. 

Sensor/instrument
Depth
(mbsf)

Depth BRT
(m)

Depth MSL
(m)

LTBMS CORK head top –7.3 3892.7 3864.2
PSU top –4.4 3895.6 3867.1
Pressure Port 3 –3.4 3896.6 3868.1
PSU bottom –3.2 3896.8 3868.3
Acoustic modem top –5.9 3894.1 3865.6
Acoustic modem bottom –5.2 3894.8 3866.3
ROV platform –3.0 3897.0 3868.5
LTBMS CORK hanger –1.9 3898.1 3869.6
Seafloor 0.0 3900.0 3871.5
Swellable packer top 67.2 3967.2 3938.7
Swellable packer bottom 69.6 3969.6 3941.1
Top of cement 164.8 4064.8 4036.3
Thermistor string top 237.4 4137.4 4108.9
T5 240.4 4140.4 4111.9
T4 245.4 4145.4 4116.9
T3 307.4 4207.4 4178.9
T2 372.4 4272.4 4243.9
T1 407.4 4307.4 4278.9
Thermistor string bottom 412.4 4312.4 4283.9
Instrument carrier top 410.1 4310.1 4281.6
Tilt logger top 411.2 4311.2 4282.7
Tilt logger bottom 412.1 4312.1 4283.6
SAHF temperature digitizer top 412.4 4312.4 4283.9
SAHF temperature digitizer bottom 412.9 4312.9 4284.4
Tiltmeter top 413.9 4313.9 4285.4
Tiltmeter bottom 414.8 4314.8 4286.3
Broadband seismometer top 415.2 4315.2 4286.7
Broadband seismometer bottom 416.1 4316.1 4287.6
Instrument carrier bottom 416.6 4316.6 4288.1
Strainmeter top 416.6 4316.6 4288.1
Strainmeter pressure and temperature 

measurement
423.6 4323.6 4295.1

Strainmeter bottom 425.2 4325.2 4296.7
Pressure Port 2 425.4 4325.4 4296.9
Bottom of cement 446.2 4346.2 4317.7
Pressure Port 1 with miniscreens 455.8 4355.8 4327.3
Bottom bullnose 457.1 4357.1 4328.6
Open hole total depth 495.0 4395.0 4366.5

Figure F2. Hole C0006G LTBMS. BRT = below rotary table, MSL = mean sea
level.
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Figure F3. A. PSU and hydraulic tubing, valves, and onboard pressure-testing layout (red box). B. PSU installed in Bay 1 of the LTBMS CORK head, with hydraulic
tubing configuration. Note the UMC port, valves for downhole tubing, and cylindrical pressure housing (enclosing data logger and pressure period counter
[PPC] unit).
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Table T3. Detailed pressure-sensing unit (PSU) specifications. P1–P2 = pressure ports, PPC1–PPC6 = pressure period counter data channels, DONET = Dense
Oceanfloor Network System for Earthquakes and Tsunamis. (Continued on next page.) Download table in CSV format. 

Item Specification

Model: PSU
Pressure gauge: 410K-313
Data logger: MT01 v2.2.0

Manufacturer: Pressure gauge: Paroscientific, Inc.
Data logger: Bennest Enterprises, Ltd.; Minerva Techologies, Ltd.; and 

the Pacific Geoscience Centre, Geological Survey of Canada

Serial number: Pressure gauges: 141790 (P1)
141791 (P2)
141792 (P3: seafloor)
Data logger: 517

Dimensions (mm): Diameter: 400
Length: 1300

Weight (kg): 50

Pressure housing: Titanium tested for 4500 m water depth

Measurement direction: None

Output channels: Pressure and temperature for P1, P2, and P3 (seafloor)

Data format: ASCII

Frequency response (Hz): DC to 0.5 for DONET connection mode
DC to 0.1 for battery mode (standalone mode)

Channel mapping: P1 temperature - PPC9
P1 pressure - PPC1
P2 temperature - PPC3
P2 pressure - PPC4
P3 temperature - PPC5
P3 pressure - PPC6
IODP Proceedings 5 Volume 380
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Additional sets of instruments were prepared as backups for the
primary sets. These sensors included two sets of tilt logger pairs
(Modules 2 and 4), two sets of tiltmeters, and two sets of tempera-
ture digitizers (Numbers 3 and 4).

A series of tests was performed on each tilt combo to ensure its
functionality. Initial testing took place in the laboratory and in-
volved hooking up the individual tilt combo components together
in the configuration shown in Figure F9 and powering them with an
external power supply. The tilt combos (both primary and spare)
were left to record for 12–96 h, ensuring that enough data were col-

lected to check logging ability and data quality. The spare tilt combo
encountered the same problem multiple times during initial testing:
the instrument would suddenly stop recording after an unspecified
amount of time. Troubleshooting revealed a loose wire in a connec-
tor, which was shorting out the tilt combo. When repaired, the
spare began functioning normally. After initial testing, the primary
tilt combo instruments were loaded into the instrument carrier, re-
connected, and tested again.

Thermistor string
The thermistor string is designed for monitoring temperature in

the borehole for long periods of time. The string contains five
thermistors placed at intervals along an electrical cable, allowing for
monitoring over 167 m of the Hole C0006G LTBMS (Figure F2). A
schematic of the thermistor string and individual thermistor spac-
ing are shown in Figure F10.

 Electrical wires are covered by a hydrolytically stable polyether-
based material, and the thermistors and connector are molded us-
ing the same material as the cable. The thermistor string is con-
nected to the SAHF temperature digitizer and mounted within the
instrument carrier. See Thermistor_SP_PSU.docx in CHECKLISTS
in Supplementary material for temperature calibration informa-
tion.

Data recording before DONET 
connection and future ROV operations

After the LTBMS was installed in Hole C0006G, the PSU began
recording hydrostatic pressure (valves open to the ocean) using its
own onboard battery power. The water depth for Hole C0006G ex-
ceeds the operation depth of the R/V Chikyu’s onboard ROV. With
the lack of an on-site data recorder and power source, the tilt
combo, strainmeter, and seismometer remained off-line until the
LTBMS was connected to DONET. Time synchronization for the
entire observatory was made upon connection to DONET, and
power was provided to all sensors, allowing for the full suite of mea-
surements to begin as of 27 March 2018. The UMC for the PSU was
accessible by the JAMSTEC ROV Hyper-Dolphin for pressure data
recovery, as well as the UMCs for the other instruments for connec-
tion to DONET (Figure F1; note the hooks that lie just below the
UMC ports in Bay 2 for ROV use). An ROV platform attached to the
LTBMS CORK head allows for easier ROV access during future un-
derwater operations.

Figure F4. 3.5 inch tubing bullnose at the bottom of the LTBMS assembly,
with position and orientation of pressure port (P1) miniscreens. 

Miniscreens

1/4 inch
hydraulic 
tubing

Nominal sensitivity pressure (Pa): 0.69

Serial interface (bps): RS422 (data: 19,200; control: 57,600; download: 57,600)

Power requirement(s) (V DC): 7.2 for battery mode (standalone mode)
24 for DONET connection mode, 1.1 W

Connector: Teledyne ODI 7-way underwater connector

Time synchronization: None

Item Specification

Table T3 (continued).
IODP Proceedings 6 Volume 380
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Table T4. Pressure-sensing unit (PSU) troubleshooting. * = possibly not the actual cause of the large pressure decrease seen in pressure tests. The loose hydrau-
lic feed-through nut should be the primary reason; however, for completeness and future reference, we keep this item. NA = not applicable. Download table
in CSV format.  

Problem description
Date

(2018) Impact of problem Potential source of problem Solution Lessons learned

Leakage at Swagelok 
fittings and valves

Multiple Large recorded pressure 
decrease during constant-
high-pressure test

Fittings not tight enough Tighten fittings Follow the Swagelok 
fitting guide

Leakage at hand pump 19 Jan Large recorded pressure 
decrease during constant-
high-pressure test

Handpump is not capable of holding high 
pressure over several hours

Install valve between 
handpump and hydraulic 
tubing

Reduce potential sources 
of leakage

Loose hydraulic feed-
through retaining nut

22 Jan Large recorded pressure 
decrease during constant-
high-pressure test

Torque possibly unintentionally applied 
when tightening neighboring Swagelok 
1/8 inch stainless steel line fitting (on the 
other side of casing cap)

Uncase PSU and tighten the nut Use two wrenches to fix 
both ends of the 
neighboring Swagelok 
fitting so that torque is 
applied to the fitting 
only

Volume change of blue-
hose hydraulic 
connection*

23 Jan Large recorded pressure 
decrease during constant-
high-pressure test

Plastic blue-hose expands at high 
pressures

Replace the original valve with 
a simpler one; use only steel 
tubing for tests.

Use simple configuration 
for pressure test; 
reduce number of 
joints

Spikes in pressure data Multiple Unrealistically high pressure 
values recorded in battery 
mode

Electronic issue Use the despiking function in 
mldat program

Spikes seem to exist only 
for battery mode (5 s 
sampling rate at 7.5 V)

Bytes missing in the 
binary file

Multiple Difficulties in converting the 
binary file to ASCII file (with 
the mldat program)

Electronic issue Fill up the missing bytes to 
remove the byte shift in the 
binary file

NA

Unwanted clock reset 24 Jan Difficulties in converting the 
binary file to ASCII file (with 
the mldat program)

Instrument clock automatically reset Adjust the time of pressure 
record in the binary data file

Synchronize instrument 
clock with the laptop 
time after 
reconnecting battery 
package

Figure F5. Strainmeter components and configuration. OD = outer diameter, XO = crossover.
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Table T5. Detailed strainmeter specifications. (Continued on next page.) Download table in CSV format. 

Item Specification

Model: Strainmeter
(strainmeter, pressure gauge, accelerometer)

Serial number: Strainmeter: #3
Pressure gauge: Model 8B7000-2-005; serial number:117240 (Paroscientific, Inc.)
Accelerometer: JA-5H200

Dimensions (mm): Diameter: 190
Length: 9658

Weight (kg): 1000

Pressure housing: High-pressure test corresponding to 6000 m water depth (60 MPa) was conducted

Measurement direction: Accelerometer: horizontal (north/east) and vertical

Output channels: Strain, pressure, and accelerometer

Data format: WIN

Frequency response (Hz): Strain: DC to 10
Acceleration: DC to 62.5
Pressure: DC to 0.5

Channel mapping: Strainmeter: DT1 2200, DT2 2201
IODP Proceedings 7 Volume 380



M. Kinoshita et al. Expedition 380 methods
Accelerometer: E/W-2202, N-W 2203, Vertical 2204
Pressure gauge: 2227

Nominal sensitivity: Strain channels: 1.40 × 10–16 
Acceleration channels: 1.90 × 10–8 m/s/s/count
Pressure gauge: 0.69 Pa

Standard sampling frequencies (Hz): 125 (strainmeter and accelerometer)
1 (pressure gauge)

Sensor control: Power ON/OFF for all sensors

Serial interface (bps): To CORK: RS422, 57,600, data transmission in WIN format

Power requirement(s) (V DC): Strainmeter 24–30 , 3.1 W (for normal operations), ~6.0 W (while the valve is changing position)

Connector: Seacon MINK-10-FCR 10-pin for power and serial communication

Time synchronization: GPS National Marine Electronics Association (NMEA)
Synchronization status given by ASCII status block

Item Specification

Table T5 (continued).

Figure F6. Instrument carrier. 

φ190 flange Top pin
φ190 flange

Tilt logger
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Cement flow area = 930 mm2

Thermistor string
Sensor cable

Sensor cable

Seafloor Downhole

1985 mm

2224 mm

760 mm 1940 mm 1315 mm 440 mm
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Figure F7. (A) Top and (B) bottom instrument carrier flanges. Note sensor
cable placement and instrument orientation in the instrument carrier. 

Sensor cable for 
strainmeter

Electrical cable for 
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Sensor cable for tilt loggerThermister string

Sensor cable for
strainmeter
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hydraulic lines

Cement pipe

Cement pipe

A Top of instrument carrier 

B Bottom of instrument carrier

East, x-axis 

North, y -axis

East, x-axis 

North, y -axis

Figure F8. Sensors and instrument carrier. A. Broadband seismometer. B. Tilt-
logger. C. Orientation and position of sensors mounted on the instrument
carrier.
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e in CSV
Table T6. Detailed broadband seismometer specifications. Download table in CSV format.  

Item Specification

Model: CMG3T

Serial number: 1979

Manufacturer: Guralp Systems, Inc.

Dimensions (mm): Diameter: 114.3
Length: 950

Weight (kg): 25

Pressure housing: Grade 5 titanium tested for 6000 m water depth

Measurement direction: Horizontal north/east and vertical

Output channels: Broadband velocity, mass position, tilt

Data format: Guralp compressed format (GCF)

Frequency response: Velocity response between 360 s and 50 Hz

Channel mapping: Vertical: Z0, N/S Velocity: N0, E/W velocity: E0, 
Vertical mass position: M8, N/S mass position: M9, E/W mass position: MA
Calibration signal: X2
E/W tilt: MF, N/S tilt: MC

Nominal sensitivity: Velocity channels: sensor 2 × 750 V/m/s, digitizer 3.2 μV/count 
Mass position: sensor 2500 V/m/s2, digitizer 290 μV/count (4 Hz); 1.13 μV/count (1 Hz)
Calibration: digitizer 3.2 μV/count, sensor calibration coil 51 kΩ, 0.025 A/m/s2

Tilt: ~1200 counts for 1° tilt. MF channel positive for east tilt, MC channel negative for north tilt

Standard sampling frequencies (Hz): 200,100 (velocity), 4 (mass position and tilt)
1 (decimated velocity)

Operational tilt range (°): Within 4.5 from vertical for velocity sensor

Sensor control: Leveling/unlock/lock/centering/calibration through command from serial communication line

Serial interface (bps): RS422, 57,600 data transmission in GCF

Power requirement(s) (V DC): 24–36
2.8 W for normal running, ~ 6 W when operating the onboard motors to level, unlock, and lock the sensors

Connector: Seacon MINK-10-FCR 10-pin for power and serial communication

Time synchronization: Streamsync
Synchronization status given by ASCII status block

Figure F9. Tilt combo component sensors. A/D = analog to digital.
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CPU board and
power supply board

Battery
19.5 V 
30 AhRS422

RS232C

Self-leveling borehole tiltmeter 
φ51 x 915 mm, 6.8 kg 

RS422

Thermistor string

Temperature digitizer
φ60 x 484 mm, 3.5 kg

3-comp. geophone  
and accelerometer  

φ127 x 885 mm, 35 kg

DownholeSeafloor

Table T7. Detailed tilt combo specifications. SAHF = stand-alone heat flow digitizer. A/D = analog/digital. (Continued on next page.) Download tabl
format.  

Item Specification

Model: Tilt logger: LILY as tiltmeter and SAHF as thermometer

Manufacturer: Tilt logger: Seismotec Corp./Clovertech
Tiltmeter: Jewel Instruments
Thermometer: Kaiyo-denshi
IODP Proceedings 10 Volume 380
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Table T7 (continued).

Serial number: #2 (tilt logger), N8069 (LILY), #4 (SAHF)

Dimensions: Tilt logger diameter: 127 mm; length: 885 mm; weight: 35 kg
Tiltmeter diameter: 50.8 mm; length: 915 mm; weight: 5 kg
Thermometer diameter: 78 mm; length: 520 mm; weight: 4 kg 

Pressure housing: Titanium tested for 6000 m water depth
Measurement direction: Horizontal (north/east) and vertical

Output channels: Velocity, acceleration, tilt, temperature

Data format: WIN

Frequency response (Hz): Velocity: 0.1–62.5
Acceleration: DC to 62.5
Tilt: DC to 2.5
Temperature: DC to 0.25

Channel mapping: Velocity: E/W-2103, N/S-2104, Vertical-2105
Acceleration: E/W-2100, N/S-2101, Vertical-2102
Tilt: E/W-2130, N/S-2131
Temperature: 2140–2144 (for 5 thermistors)

Nominal sensitivity: A/D converter: 1.455 × 10–16/count
Velocity channels: 1.62 × 10–12 m/s/count
Acceleration channels: 4.75 × 10–8 m/s/s/count
Tilt: 1 nrad/count
Temperature: 1–2 mK (0.5 Ω/1 digit for thermistor measurement)

Standard sampling frequencies (Hz): 125 (velocity and accelerometer), 5 (tilt), 0.5 (temperature)
1 (sensor status)

Operational tilt range (°): Within 10 from vertical for velocity sensor and tiltmeter

Sensor control: Power ON/OFF for all sensors
Calibration and lock/unlock for velocity sensors
Leveling for tiltmeter (active) and velocity sensor (passive)

Serial interface (bps): To CORK: RS422, 57,600, data transmission in WIN format
To sensors: RS422, 9,600, in ASCII format for tiltmeter; RS232, 9,600, in ASCII format for 

thermometer

Power requirement(s) (V DC): Tilt logger: 24–36, 2.8 W
Tiltmeter: 7–28, 2.8 W
Thermometer: 9–12, 2.8 W

Connector: Seacon MINK-10-FCR 10-pin for power and serial communication

Time synchronization: NMEA
Synchronization status given by ASCII status block

Item Specification

Figure F10. Thermistor string layout.

DownholeSeafloor

Connector toConnector to
SAHF digitizerSAHF digitizer

Acoustic modem
An acoustic modem system temporarily replaced the ROV con-

nection before connection to DONET, allowing communication

with the installed LTBMS instruments through acoustic signals.
The acoustic modem can control the electrical power fed to the
borehole instruments and measure supplied/internal current and
voltage. Furthermore, the acosic modem can obtain small data logs
and instrument health information an can control the main func-
tions of the downhole instruments (i.e., turning sensors on/off,
checking the conditions of the pivot masses within the seismometer,
etc.). Initial laboratory testing of acoustic communications proved
successful, with each sensor responding promptly with appropriate
data, functions, and sensor condition. Secondary communication
tests during LTBMS preparation assured the acoustic modem’s
functionality. A schematic diagram of the acoustic modem in the
CORK head is shown in Figure F5, and Table T8 contains specific
information on the instrument.

During installation, LTBMS sensor conditions were checked
through acoustic modem communication. The receiver of the
acoustic modem is connected by UMCs to the borehole instru-
ments, and the transmitter of the acoustic modem was attached to
the underwater TV.
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Table T8. Detailed acoustic modem specifications. UMC = underwater mateable connector. Download table in CSV format. 

Item Specification

Model: Acoustic modem

Manufacturer: Acoustic modem: Kaiyo-denshi
Repeater circuit: Cloverteck

Serial number: JF1101

Dimensions: 220 mm diameter, 600 mm length, 65 kg (without UMCs)

Pressure housing: Titanium tested for 4500 m water depth

Measurement direction: None

Output channels: None

Data format: ASCII

Acoustic signal frequency (Hz): Transmitting: 9.259
Receiving: 11.364

Serial interface (bps): RS422 (57,600 for acoustic communication, 38,400 or 57,600 for downhole sensors and repeater 
circuit)

Power requirement(s) (V DC): 10.5 for modem CPU
24.5 for acoustic communication, downhole sensors, and repeater circuit
180 A/h for 24.5 V DC and 60 A/h for 10.5 V DC

Connector: 3 Teledyne ODI 7-way underwater connectors for downhole sensors; 1 acoustic transducer for 
acoustic communication

Time synchronization: None
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